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Stubble-mulch Wheat Farming methods 
for Fallow Areas 
F. L. DULEY1 
D URING RECENT YEARS a new system of preparing wheat land fo r seed-ing has spread over millions of acres in the Great Plains. Com-
monly called stubble-m ul ch farming, this new method cons ists of 
leav in g the res idu e from one crop on th e land ·while the land is pre-
parcel for the next crop. T he residu e may consist of the stubble or 
the stubble and combine straw that is left on the land. vVeecl growth 
may also serve as residue, but care should be taken that the weeds do 
not deple te the so il moisture needed for the oncomin g crop. The 
weeds sho uld be k illed before they produce seed. 
Erosion Control 
Wind erosion.-Niainta in ing straw and stubble on the surface in 
suffi cient quantity is one of the simples t and surest ways of preventing 
wind eros ion on whea t land. (Sec cover page and figure l.) To be most 
F IGURE 1.- High combine wheat stubbl e is efTect ive in ca tching snow and do~s 
not permit so il b low ing. 
1 Project Superv isor, Agricultura l R esea rch Serv ice, So il and ·water Conserva -
tion R esea rch Branch, U.S. Department of Agr iculture, coopera ting with the Uni -
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska . 
T he auth or is indebted to Professor .J. C. Russel who has coll abora ted in all 
th e research work on stubble-mulch farm ing done on this project. 
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effect ive, the straw sho uld be left anchored in the soil. It is helpful 
if some roots a re sti ll auached to th e stubble. As straw ages and is 
run over by tractors and ma chinery, it tends to become brittle and 
may brea k into short pieces. If i t does not become too short it may be 
buried partially a t the end of the season with some of the straw left 
sticking out of the ground. Th is will ho ld other loose pieces of straw 
whi ch will stop so il movement by the wind. 
In addition to the effect of r es idu e, the stru cture of the surface 
so il may play an important part in protect ing land aga inst wind ero-
sion. A cloddy fallow has been used ex tensively to reduce soil blowing. 
This is most effective on h eavy soils that will form. more stable clods. 
Water erosion.-\,Vater erosion as well as wind erosion is avoided 
as lon g as there is good resid ue cover on the land. The residue m a-
terial on the surface breaks the fall of raindrops, so tha t the soil re-
mains open and is not puddled, as happens with a bare soil. The 
intake rate relllains high and there is littl e runo ll from mulched 
so il. 
Wh ea t is usuall y ha rves ted in Jul y. If poss ibl e, the stubble should 
be left undisturbed until the following May. This ca n be done if 
weeds a re not too heavy. This g ives nearl y a 10-month period durin g 
which Lhe soi l is well protec ted against blowing or wash ing. The land 
should be fallowed in such a way that res idu e in considerable quantity 
is left on the so il. The resid ue should last until the next wheat crop 
begins to grow rapidly the follovving spring, or for about 11 months. 
T he comb ination of the rema inin g· r es idue and the growin g whea t 
plants should protect the so il until harvest in July. Thus the so il is 
protected against erosion b y both wind and water for a full two years. 
At th is time ·the wheat-fa llow rota tion would be started over aga in . 
Th is makes it poss ible to protect land aga in st w ind and water erosion 
continuously by following a stubble-m ul ch sys tem. Stubble-mulch farm -
ing is particu la rl y well adapted to an altern a te whea t-fallow m ethod. 
(See ftgure 2.) 
Conservation of Moisture 
\1\fhe n properly managed, stubble mulch m ay serve to in crease the 
moisture content of the so il compared with plowing. If allowed to 
stand on the soi l throu gh the winter, th e residue will ca tch snow. 
Also, the mulch allows a high percentage of ra infall in take at all 
times. In the cool months of spring it reduces eva poration so tha t 
there may be little dryin g out between ra ins. This permits the n ext 
water tha t falls to pen etrate deeper into the soil. 
In summer the chief advantage of stubble mulch lies in reducing 
runoff during heavy rains. The additional water held by the mulch 
will push the moisture down deeper than on plowed Janel. \!\Tater in 
the second, third or fourth foot a t seedin g time does much to insure a 
good yie ld of wheat. 
FIGURE 2.- (Top) A plowed fi eld show ing how small gullies have been cu t in 
soil by a single heavy rain after wh ea t seeding. 
(Bottom) A similar fi e ld on adjoining fa rm after th e same rain where wh eat 
was seeded with mul ch cover. No gulli es were formed here. High plains o( western 
Nebraska . 
Stubble Mulch in a ·wheat-Fallow System 
In regions where al ternate wheat and fallow is a common practice 
the stubble-mulch system is well adapted . 'With the stubble-mulch 
system, yields of wheat have been as high or higher than with other 
methods of seedbed preparation. T his has been shown by tests in 
both the so uthern and northern Pia in s states. After a year of fallow 
the wheat and straw yields are usually high. \Vith a large amount of 
straw on the surface at harves t time, it is difficult to prepare a good 
seedbed by this method in the cou rse of six weeks or tvvo months, for 
fall seeding. However, if: a year of fallow is to fol low the heavy growth 
of straw there will be abo ut 14 months to prepare the seedbed. This 
allows some of the straw to decay and to become shortened by ma-
chinery that passes over it. Also some of the straw wi ll be buried dur-
ing tillage. 
If proper implements are used it is possibl e to leave about the 
desired amount of res idue on the surface when the whea t is seeded. 
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It is not possible to state just how much straw is needed to protect the 
so il. Th is will vary with the stru cture of the soil, the type of drill used, 
and the surface condition a ttain ed in the final operation of seeding. 
In most cases 1 to 1 y,! tons of residue on the soil a t seeding t ime will 
g ive protection against wind or water erosion. 
There must not be so mu ch res idu e that a good job o f drilling can-
not be don e, nor so little that protection for the crop and soil will 
be lost. During both tillage and drillin g, attention m ust be given to 
the proper amount of straw to be l eft on the surface at seeding tim e. 
Exper ience will help in learnin g how mu ch of the k~avy straw to bury 
during seedbed prepara tion a nd how to pro tect a small amount in 
case the previous crop was light. It should be rem em be red that straw 
m ixed sli ghtly in the surface soil decays rap idly. Stra"' ldt entirely 
o n the surface decays slowly. 
Equipment for Stubble-Mulch Farming 
The equipment used in prepa rin g a wheat seedbed under a stub-
ble-mulch system must be chosen carefully and used properly. It 
shou ld be kept in mind that a good seedbed for whea t is one that is 
thoroughly tilled, well compacted, and weed-free, and that has enough 
residue left on the surface to protect the so il and the youn g crop 
against e ither wind or wa ter erosion. 
No one set of tools is bes t for all co nditions. ·Many comb in at ions 
o f till ers, packers, weeders and drills ma y be used so as to result 111 
a good job. 
Several m ethods that may be foll owed to obta in a good job of 
[allowin g with the stubble-mulch system arc outlined here. Most farm-
ers have some eq uipment that with minor adaptations ca n be used in 
the stu bblc-m ulch system. 
Method No. 1.-If th ere arc few weeds in the stubble in the fall 
a fter harvest., the fallowing operat ion n eed not begin until spring. 
Un less there is an excess ive amount of straw, the first operation should 
be delayed unt il weeds and volunteer have started. 
The first operation ma y be with a one-way disk. It should bc run 
at a sha ll ow depth so as not to bury mu ch straw. I£ the one-way is se t 
at a lon g angle the disks will no t need to go very deep to cut all the 
soil and kill volunteer and weeds. It is better to do this first opera ti on 
when the weather is dry. This mea ns a more complete kill of weeds 
a nd volunteer. (See figure 3.) 
After this first one-way operation the land should be allowed to 
lie for a few weeks until the weeds start aga in. At this point one of 
several implements may he used. However, an implement that will 
undercut the soil and loosen it to about the depth of ordinary plow-
ing is usually desirable. Severa l types of sweep machines will do this 
job well. One type is shown in figure 4. 
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F IGURE 3.-0ne-way d isk operat ing in wheat stu bble in spri ng. T he object is 
to ki ll weeds by wo rkin g so il LO on ly a sha ll ow depL it. Very Jiu le sLra w shoul d be 
covered by th is operation . 
F IGU RE 4.-A su b Lillage mach ine wiLh 30-in ch Sll"eeps and a rolling coul ter 
a head of each sweep . 
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FIGURE 5.--Small shovel attachm ent to rod weeder. This makes it possible to 
operate rod in harder ground than where roc\ is used witho'ut shovels. In fa ct, it 
converts a rod weeder into a type of subsurface tiller. 
vVhen the weeds start again the n ext operation may be clon e with 
a rod weeder. A rod with shovel attachment like the one shown in 
figure 5 often is very effective. H weeds come on too rapidly, another 
operation with this equipment may be n ecessary. 
Just prior to seeding wheat, it is well to give the land a final stroke 
with a plain rod weeder without the shovel attachment. This tends 
to kill all th e sma ll weeds, including downy bromegrass. Some of these 
weeds may have germinated since the last weeding. The rod also tends 
to pack the soil, making an ideal place in which to plant the seed. 
Method No. 2.-If weeds have grown up in the stubble, it might 
be advisable to kill them in the fall. If the field ·were mowed to kill 
weeds, the stubbl e would be laid flat, allowing most of the snow to 
blow off the lancl. This can b e prevented by tilling the soil with a 
subsurface tiller at a fairl y shallow depth, allowing the stubble and 
weeds to stand and catch snow. If the operation is don e at the proper 
time the weeds will be killed before the seed ma tures. If the stubble 
is heavy a one-way may be used in such a way that it does not la y the 
stubble flat. (See figure 6.) The straight blade tiller shown in figure 7 
will also kill weeds and leave much of the stubble standing. 
The land may b e left over the winter in this condition. The pro-
cedure in the spring may then follow that outlined in Method No. 1. 
However, if there is little volunteer it may be desirable to omit the first 
operation with the one-way, and do all the tillage with sweeps, rod 
weeders and possibly some type of packer or treader. 
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FIGURE 6.- Combin e stubble worked in fall with one-way disk. T his has been 
left stand ing suffi cientl y to catch much snow. 
FIGURE 7.- A st ra igh t blade-type subsurface till er. Penetrates hard ground well 
and leaves stubble and weeds stand ing. 
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Method No. 3.-Some of the most effective equ ipm ent for stubble· 
mu lch fa rmin g h as been of the heavi er blade type. (See figure 8.) 
This is part icu larly good for the first or the deep es t operation. One 
tillage operat ion with this or sim ilar equipment should be done at 
about the depth the land would be plowed. This deepest working of 
the soi l should be don e at the first or second tillage opera tion during 
the fallow season , thus g iving t ime for the soil to become well settled 
before seeding. 
l71G URE 8.- Large V-blades. 
(Top) Eigh t-foot V-b lade subsurface ti ller mounted on sturd y chassis. This 
machine can be equipped with a n IS -inch ro ll ing coulter. 
(Bottom) Same type of machine as above, but hav ing three sweeps with 
tota l width of 1! to 14 feet. 
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"Followin g Lhis operation the rod weeder, or special rods a ttach ed 
Lo the kind of t iller frame shown in fi gure 8, may be u sed. The one-
way or disk would be used on ly in case of very h eavy straw. Sometimes 
excessive straw in low areas may n ecessitate the u se of disk tools on 
on ly part o f Lhc field. 'il\lhenever these are used, care must be taken 
that Lhc straw is not completely buried. If much straw is turn ed under 
with a one-way it may affect the use of other implements. For example, 
a rod weeder can not be opera ted sa Lis[actoril y through land th a t has 
mu ch straw partl y turn ed in be low the surface. 
T h e t ill er shown in fi gu rc 8 m ay be u sed on a multi pie hitch 
wh ere large tractors are a va ilabl e. In fi gures 9 and 10, Lwo or more 
8-foot Lillcrs a rc be ing pull ed on a la rge multipl e hiLch by a sin gle 
power unit. 
Rod weeders of variom Lyp es ca n be u sed to fo llow Lh is Lyp e of 
cqui pn1 cn L a nd com pl eLe Lh e prcpa ra Li on o f the seedbed as described 
1n McLhod No . l. 
l\Jethod No. 4.-In case ground is dry or h a rd it m ay be des irable 
to usc a chisel-type impl ement Lo do a brea king or rippin g job. (See 
figure l l. ) Some difh culty may res ult from clogging if th e residue 
is h eavy or if the chisels arc spaced Loo close together. It is not advis-
able to usc thi s chisel- type machin e for all operations during a fallow 
n cu RE 9.- Two large \' -bl ade till e rs mak ing the first cut through a combine 
stubbl e fi e ld. No te that th ese sing·le standards a re passing· through without clogging. 
However, unde r many cond itions a ro lling coulter ah ead of the standard will 
result in a cleane r cu t with less chan ce of st ra w ha ng ing on the shank and making 
a furrow. 
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F IGU RE 1 0.- Seven 8-foot subsurface tillers preparing· land fo r wheat in the north· 
ern Grea t Plains. Note good cover of residue over surface of ground . 
FIGURE 11.- Ripper-type machine equipped wilh 2-i nch chisels. T his implement 
should be followed with broader sweeps or a rod weeder to undercut th e sur face . 
If straw is heavy, shanks should be spaced fa rther apart than shown in this pi clllre. 
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season. Th is usuall y di ss ipates too mu ch residue. Alter the chise ls have 
been used once the next opera tions sho uld be ·with broader sweeps 
a ttached to this frame or with some other type of broad-sweep machine. 
This machin e is also bui lt with revo lving rod attachment. T he rod 
weeder with shovel attachment also works well a fter the ch isels. 
T he use of straw spreaders.-Tillage equipm en t works best when 
the straw from the prev ious crop is spread evenly over the fi eld. This 
is parti cularly true of subsurface ti llers and other stubble-mulch farm-
ing equipmen t. It is important that the combin e be provided with 
a good straw spreader. Care should be taken tha t no piles of straw 
are left on the fi eld. Ne ither should the straw be permitted to con-
centrate in a windrow. Uneven d istribution of straw will interfere 
with the operat ion o f almost any tillage impl ement. A p il e of straw 
may pers ist throughout the entire period of seed bed preparat ion and 
obs tru ct final drilling. 
In some cases straw may be so heavy over parts of the fi eld that 
no amou nt o f tilla ge will reduce it to the point where good drilling 
can be clone. In this case it may be advisable to remove some of the 
straw at the beginning of the fallovv season. In most cases, however, 
the usc o[ a heavy disk or one-way will reduce the straw to the des ired 
amount and still leave enough on the surface to protect the so il. 
Strip cropping.-In many areas of the Great Pla in s strip cropping 
has become a common pract ice. Th is method was developed to help 
in r edu cin g wind eros ion . It is made much more effective if the fal-
lowing is clone by the stubble-mulch system. (See fi gure 12.) The strip 
be ing fallowed should be kept well pro tec ted with res idue while the 
adjoinin g str ips are protected with grow in g wheat. If this is clone the 
en ti rc fi eld ca n be kept safe from wind erosion a t all tim es. 
Drilling wheat on stubble-mulched land.-Aflcr Janel has been 
properly prepared u sing the stubble-mul ch system, it is im porta nt that 
the ri ght methods be used in seed ing. In many cases fa rm ers have a 
fair amount o f res idue on the Janel up to planting tim e. Then by im-
proper methods of drilling, too much of the residu e may be covered. 
T his ca n be avo ided by use of the proper drill or adju stments on the 
drill , and by operatin g the drill at the proper speed. The ord in ary 
deep furrow drill with 12- or H- in ch row spacing as shown in fig ure 13, 
or the semi-deep furrow d rill , can be made to operate sat isfactorily 
through res idu e. Other drills of the shoe type designed especially for 
workin g through res idu e are shown in ftgures 14 and 15. 
T he objective in drilling through stubble mulch is to make a clean 
furrow in whi ch to depos it the seed. A press wheel that will press 
the soil firmly down on the seed should be used. T his a ids in 
germ in at ion. There sho uld be enough o-ld stra·w on the surface and 
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FIGURE 12.-Strip-crop farmin g in wes tern Nebraska . Stubb le str ip is being fa l -
lowed by th e stubble-mulch system. T his protects th e land against wind and water 
eros ion. T he other strip is protec ted by wh eat and th e wheat stubble al'tcr harvest 
will cont inue the protection. 
FIG URE 13.-Deep funow drill. T hi s drill wi ll work throug h as much residu e 
as is needed for crop and so il protect ion. Careful a ttention to th e speed of travel. 
and to ad justing disks so they do not throw enough soil to bury th e res idue is . 
important in operating these drills. 
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FIGURE 14 .-A shoe-type drill with 1'1-in ch spacing which works well in seed ing 
· through res idu e. 
F IGU RE 15.-I-Ieavy press-wh eel -type drill designed especially (or seeding· through 
crop residu e. Additional drill s ca n be p ulled sid e by side to make a unit of any 
des ired width. 
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sticking out of the surface on the ridges between the rows to prevent 
wind erosion. This straw will also give a high intake rate in case of 
heavy rain and will greatly reduce runoff and eros ion. The drill should 
be operated so as to leave the land in the best possible condition to 
resist wind or water erosion. 
Control of Downy Brome or Cheatgrass 
Some growers using the stubble-mulch method have had difficulty 
in controlling downy brome or cheatgrass in ·wheat. It nmst be ad-
mitted that this is somewhat more difficult with the stubble-mulch 
system than where the moldboard plow is used. However, some of 
our best wheat growers are using the stubble-mulch m ethod and are 
keeping the cheatgrass down to the point where they do not con-
sider-it a serious problem. In some cases they find it advisable to plow 
the land occasionally. 
Every effort should be made to kill the cheatgrass along the edges 
of fi elds, in fence rows and along roadsides. It is from these places 
that much of the seed is scattered onto the fi elds. If care is taken to 
cause most of these weed seeds to germinate in the fall after harvest, 
the plants can be killed by the fallo·wing operations the next summer. 
A thorough weeding just before seeding should elimina te any plants 
that may have germinated before wheat sowing time. The use of 
chemical sprays and special · cropping practices for the control of 
downy brom e are being studied but definite recomme ndations cannot 
yet be made. 
Insect and Disease Control 
\1\Theat grown on stubble-mulched land has been no more subject 
to insects or disease than other whea t. By using the stubble-mulch 
system to control wind erosion, wheat seeding can be delayed. Hessian 
fly can usuall y be avoided by planting after the safe date. Late seeding 
also helps to control wheat mosaic. 
Soil Nitrates 
There is a tendency for nitrates to develop somewhat more slowly 
under stubble mulch than ·where land is plowed. However, since 
the time between crops is longer in a wheat-fallow system, there is 
enough time for nitrates to develop if the land is thoroughly till ed. 
For this reason land fallowed by the stubble-mulch system will usually 
haye an abundant supply of nitrates for the whea t crop. On some of 
the more sandy soils the addition of nitrogen fertilizers may some-
times be beneficial. As the heavier soils are farm ed for a longer time 
they may eventually reach the po int where nitrogen fertilizers will 
prove profitable. 
5J'v[ 
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